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A PATUOK is the most in^ortant person in any library#
A PATiiON is not dependent on us — we are dependent on him.
A PATEON is not an intern^tion of our work — he is the purpose of it
A PATHON does vs a favor when he calls - vje are not doing him a
favor "bjjr sei*ving him.
A PATROH is part of our library - not an outsider,
A PATRON is not a cold statistic - he is a flesh-and blood human
being with feeling and emotions like our oral.
A PATRON is not scraecne to argue or to match wits with®







A PATRON is the life blood of this and of eveiy other library.
is deserving of the most courteous and attentive treatment
we can give him*
—Margaret G# VanDussen
County Librarian
Fresno County Free libraiy
Fresno 21, California
(Used ty permission, letter,
February 195U»)
Peabody Library School
From Kat-Log, v» 19, no» 2
THE LIBRART
VilESTERN KENTUCKT STATE COLLEGE
V. 12, no» 1 September^1957
BOOKS RECENTLy ADDED TO THE LIBRARY
FICTION
Benjamin, Harold# Saber-tooth curriculum. 1939« F Blj38s,
Clayton, John Bell» Wait, son, October is near. 1953# F C579w,
Crabb, A. L. Journey to Nashville, cl937« F C8lij,
Ganii, E» K. Tvdlight for the gods. cl957. F G355t,
Giles, Mrs. J, (H) The believers. 1957. F 0392b.
Haycraft, Howard and Beecroft, John, k treasuiy of great nysteries. 1957*
F H323t.
Kroll, H- H. The rider on the bronze horse. 19ii2» F K919r.
Maughan, A. M. Hariy of Monmouth. 19?6# P Mli^lh.
Moss, E. P, The Iranian. 1952. F J/^55io
Nisser, P. T/. The red marten. 1957. F N636r.
Rogers. Mrs. Lettie*(Hamlett) Birthright. 1957* F R632b.
Tarkington, B. The Loronao bunch. , 1936. . F T17iiL.
Towasendj A. T. No tears for yesteixiay. 1956. F T663n.
^i^ycoffj N, The Braintree znission. 1957# F Vf972b,
BIOGRAPHY
Beasley, Norma. Knudsen^ 19)47 • B K78lb»
Peatty, Charles Robert Longfield. De Lesseps of Suez# 1956« B l566b«
Jjoswell, J. Boswell in sesioh of a wife^ 1766-1769. 1956# B B657br#
Bijrdett, Osbert. The Bromines# 1929* B B8l8bu
De Momy, Peter. The best years of their lives# 1955• 920,7 D39b*
j^aton,Clement. Henry Clay and the art of American politics# 1957. B C579e*
Eastman, Ifeix. Heroes I have knovjn. 19ii2» 920 Ea79h#
Et>stein, Beryl (Vfilliam) Lillian Wald, angel of Henry Street# 19ii8#
B lVlii2W
Farrow, Tiera# Lavsyer in petticoats# 1953* B F2li9»
Feiling, K. G. The life of Neville Chamberlain# 19ll6. B C355itf»
Ford, W. C., ed. A cycle of Adams letters, 1861-1865. 1920. B Adl7f •
Hall, J. N. The forgotten one, and other true tales of the South Sea« 1950#
B Hali5fo
Hanighen, F, C, Santo Anna, the Napoleon of the West. B Sa59h#
Ke?:rnsl:iav/, F. C. The social & political ideas of some English thinkers of
the Augiis-.an Age, A.D. 1650-1750. 1950. 920.0li2. H35ls.
Ar"c!iibald# George Bernard Shav;: man of the century, 1956#
B 3h26:'ie
La.'Tlnor, li. The story of a v/onder man# 1927* B L322L#
Loi\gh?in, ilf-xaiyn (Gerin-La Joie). Miss Abty Fitch-Martin# 1952# B F556L«
Mar.uon, 0, The story of Albert Schweitzer, 1955# B Sch97m.
Nathai'^, Beatrice (Stephens)# Tales of a teacher# 1956# B N195t.
Nevins, Allano Fremont, pathmarker of the y/est# 1955# B F886ne.
Pears, Sir Edwin. Forty years in Constantinople; the recollections of
Sir Edwin Pears, 1873-1915. 1916, B P316.
Perkins, Frances# The Roosevelt I knew# 19li6» B R676.
Pinkney, V/illiam. The life of William Pinkney# 1653» S B P656p.
Roske, Ralph Joseph and Van Doren, Charles# Lincoln's Ccanmando# 1957«
B C595r,
Who's Who# 8l|621. 1957# 920,0U2. W62#
Woolf, Virginia (Stephen)# A writer's diai^rj being extracts from the diary
of Virginia Woolf # 195ii» B W883w#
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GENERAL
Bemer, Elsa R*, and Sacra, U» S* A basis book collection for junior high
schools# CI950. 2 ed» 1956# 016 Bij57b#
Book review digest. I9O6- 8Uli91 1956# Ol5 B6mi#
Britamica book of the year# SiiO^O 19$1• 032 B777bri«
Granger, Edith. An index to poetry and recitations# cl^O^t
Supplement to the fourth edition, from Januaiy 1, 1951 to December 31»
1955. CI957. 016.8 G765 1951-1955.
Joint conffaittee of the American libraiy association, National education
association and National council of teachers of English,
A basic book collection for elementary grades. 6th. ed. 1956#
016 J668ba.
Joint ccipnittee of the American library association, National education
association and National council of teachers of English. A basic book
collection for high schools. 19U2# 6th. ed# 1957# 616 J668b#
Mehring, TJalter# The lost library# 1951. 028 Ml4.7ii.L#
Svrezey, K. M. After-dinner seience> 19^8# 793*8 SwU9a.
Vfood, James Playsted. Magazines in the United States. 1956# Q51 T/85m
PSYCHOLOGY & EELIGION
Driver, H. X. Multiple counseling; a small group discussion method for
personal grovrth* 19^k» 150«13« De33m#
Jenkins, G. G. & others# These are your children# Expended edition# 1953*
136.7 Jiil6t
Life (Ghjcago)# The v/orld's great religions. 1957* Q2 290 L627w.
Merton, T# The Silent life# 1957# 271 l558d.
Moore, Virginia# Ho for heavenV 19U6# 236 M776h#
Ta hsueh, Ta hio, the great learning of Confucius. 1939# I6I.I C76t#
ECONOMICS & SOCIOLOGY
Acheson, D. G. The pattern of responsibility# 1952# 327#73 AcU5p«
Bingham, J. B. Shirt-sleeve diplomach; point k in acticxi# 19Sh^
338.91 B513S.
Biyan, G. S# The spy in America# 19ti3 • 35l.7li B8iiS#
Cushnan, R.E. Civil liberties in the United Statesj a guide to current
problems and experience. 1956 # 323.1; C959c.
Pumas, 0# C, The storehouse of civilization. 1939» 338 F98ls#
Huszas, George Bernard de# Practical applications of democracy# 19li5«
^ 301.15. H969p,
Irvdn, William Henry and Johnson, T» M. What you should know about spys and
saboteurs. 19ii3. 351.7U Ir9w.
Pochmann, H. A. German culture in America# 1957. 325»2lli3 P75g«
Ro\ran, C. T. Go South to sorrow. 1957# 325*26 R782g,
Shabad, Theodroe. Chinais changing map# 1956. 330.951 Shllc.
Soth, Lauren# Farm trouble. 1957. 338#1 So77f.
Talmon, J. L. The rise of totalitarian democracy# 1952® 331.6 T!Ui.9r
Taylor, V/ayne Chatfield. The Firestone operations in Liberia# 1956#
330.9666 T219f.
United Nations# Department of economics affairs. Review of economic
conditions in Africa; supplement to World economic report, 19[i9-50#
1951. 330.96 Uh3r.
United Nations. Secretariat. Statistical Office. Statistical yearbook#
81+136 1956# 310 lM3s.
Vfelles, S. The world of the four freedoms# 19U3. 321#Oii TrjU59v7#
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TittUiams, ViT. ed« The shaping of American diplomacy; readings and
documents in American foreign relations, 1750-1955- 1956. 3^.73 W676s.
EDUCATION
Abraham, TKLllard# A nev/ look at reading; a guide to the language arts#
c1956, 372.1;2 Ab82n.
Association for childhood education, International Discipline. cl957*
371.5 As78di»
Association for student teaching. Yearbook. 81|1;28. 1957. 371.33 As78.
Bond, Giqt Loraine. Reading difficulties, their diagnosis and corrections.
1957# 372.i;2 B6J4r.
Chicago University. Basic principles df curriculum and instruction, syllabus
for Education 360. 1^50. 375 Cii32b.
Cov/ell, C. C., St Hazelton, H. Vtf". Curriculum designs in physical education.
1955. 371.732 C838c.
Dawson, U. A. Language teaching in grades 1 £: 2. cl957. 372.6 D329L.
Dev/ey, Joseip C. and Goltry, T. K. A guidebook in observation aiKi student
teaching elementaiy level. 1953# Revised edition^ 370.7 G58i;g,
Gore, Micheal, 101 ways to be your ov/n boss, 19ii5, 371.U25 G665o,
Hamilton, R, R, Legal rights and liabilities of teachers. 1956. 371.1 H18L
Hansen, Kenneth Harvey, Public education in American society. 1956-
370.973 H199P*
Hurley, Beatrice Jane (Davis). Curriculum for elemantair school children.
1957. 372 H939C.
Liebennan, i^/ron. Education as a profession. 1956, 371.1 L621e.
May, w'. G. A teacher views the school crisis. 1957. 370.973 LLii|5lt,
National conference on research in English, Areas of research interest in
the language arts. cl952, 372.6 N213a.
National conference on research in English. Chili development and the
language arts, cl953. 372.6 Na3c.
New Jersey art education association. Free and inexpensive reference materials.
1956 . 016.372 EaSlC.
Seaton, D. C, Basic book of sports, 1956. 371.732 Sel8b,
Steltz, Catherine E. As you see it. 19fi6. 37li.2[t St39a,
Southern association of colleges and secondary schools. Proceedings of the
annual meeting, 19IO- 81+537 1956. 370.6 As78.
Southern association's cooperative study in elementary education. Children
need and should have good schools, 1951. 372 So88c,
Tooze, Ruth, Your children want to readj a guide for teachers and parents.
1957. 372.i|2 T6l2y.
Vocks, Virginia, On becoming an educated person: an orientation to colleca
ty Virginia Voeks. 1957, 378 V856o.
Wilson, C. H. A teacher is a person, 1956. 371.1 W692t.
Woodring, Paul. Let's talk sense about our schools. 1953. 370,973 T?86L,
SCIENCE
Biochemical preparations. New York, J. Wil^. 19ii9. 612.015 B5a.
Bumham, H. A., and others. Beys vdll be men. 19lt2, 170 B935bo.
Colbert, E. H. The dinosaur book. 195U# 568.19 C671d.
Current therapy; latest approved methods of treatment for the practicing
physician, 6I6 C936 (1953)
Dorrance, Anne. Green Cargoes, 19it5» 581.9 D737g.
Jacobs, M,B, Vargases. 19;i2, 623.152 Ja53w.
Lederle Laboratories. The mutritional and clinical significance of fo]J.c
acid. 1950. 612.0351 Iii98n.
Page li
Ijeicester, H.li* The historical background of chemistry. 1956. 5hO»9 l531h»
llarson, Percival# Glass and glass manufacture. 19h9* 666.1 I.l359g«
Neider, Charles, ed« The fabuloxis insects. 195U# 595«7 N3l6f.
Newman, M.S., ed« Stcric effects in organic chemistry. 1956# 51l!l.6 Nli66s»
Paljner, William George. Experimental inorganic chemistiy. 195ii# Sh6 Pl82e#"
Rush, William I^rshall. Vfild animals of the Rockies. 19U2* 591*9 R895w,
Schoeller, Walter, and Pov/ell, Alfred. The analysis of minerals and ores of
the rare elements. 1955- 5ii3«6 Sch62a»
Wilson, £• B. Molecular vibrations. 1955# 535•Sii W692m«
HOlffi ECOIWJCS
Dalzell, J.R. Remodeling guide for home interiors: planning, materials,
methods. 1956. 690 D338r.
Davis, Adelle. Let*s cook it right; good health comes fran good cooking.
C19U7. 6iil.5 D29L.
Davis, Adelle. Vitality through planned nutrition. 19U9- 613«2 D29v#
Landis, P*H. Making the most of marriage. 1955# 392.5 L2ii6m.
Pattison, Mattie# Teaching nutrition. 1957» 613.? P278t.
Pierson, Irene Dorotliy. Campus cues. 19ii8« 395 P6l5c«
Pollaixi, L. Experiences v.lth foods. 1956# 6iil P762e.
Robsjohn-^ibbings, Terence Harold. Homes of the brave. 195U* 728 R676h»
Rose, Mrs. M.D. (S). The foundations of nutrition. 5th edition. cl956.
612.39 R72.
Rose, Mrs. Ii.C. (S). Rosens laboratory handbook for dietaries, revised
and rer/ritten by Clara Mae Taylor & Grace McLeod# 5th ed# 19U9*
6i3.2 R73L.
Sherman, H.C., and Lanford, G. (S). Essentials of nutrition. i^th ed.
1957. 613-2 Sh55e.
Sutherland, Dorothy Gertrude. Do you want to be a nurse? 19ii2. 610.73
SuBlid.
ART & MUSIC
The architectural forum. Building, U. S. A* 1957* 720.973 Ar25b»
Bradley, C.G. Western World costume, an outline histoiy# 195li»
391.09 B728w.
Conrard, Sir Henry# Choral technique and interpretation# 191i|» 781.6327
G838c#
Feininger, Andreas. The anatomy of nature# 1956. Q2 779#3 F327a#
Fennell, F. Time and the -winds. 195ii« 788 F362t.
Gaitskell, C# D. Art education for slov learners, 1953# 707 G129a.
Held, J.S. Masterpieces of Flemish painting. 1956# Q2 759*9Ui2 H366m#
Knudsen, E.H., and Christensen, E.M. Children's art education. cl957*
707 K781c#
Mursell, J.L. Music education, principles, and programs. 1956#
780.7 M969mus,
Reed, Carl. Early adolescent art education# cl957* 707 R25le.
Rembrandt, Hermanszoon van Rijn, 1606~1669« Bible paintings# cl956#
Q2 755.1 SL39r,
Salinger, Margaretta. Great paintings of children. 1956# Q2 757.5 Sa33g#
Schider, Fritz, 181^6-1907. An atlas of anatomy for artists, 195U.
7ii3.it Sch32a.
Sidey, Hugh, and Fox, Rodney. 1,000 ideas for better nev:3 pictures# 1956#
778 Sil3o.
Tanner, Robin# Children's work in block |>rinting. 1938# 761 Tl57c#
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LITB3UTURE AND UKGUAGE
Amour, Richard -Villard# It all started with Eva. 1956. 817Ar55i«
Drevny, Carleton, The -writhen v/ood. 1953» 811,5 D821w.
Clark, Lrs. Sorothy (Park), and McMeekin, Mrs, Isabella (McLennan) cl957#
Old Kentucky countiy. 917.69 C5l47o«
Eberhart, Richard. Selected poems. 1951- 811.5 Eb36s.
Fergusson, Francis. Dante's dream of the mind, 1953# 85l#l$ F38ld.
Harris, Julian Earle, and Cassidy, Kirs# Helene (M). Petites conversations#
1956. 10^0.7 H2U2p.
Lowrey, Sara, & Johnson, G.E. Interpretative reading, techniques, and
selections. Kev. ed. cl953t 808.5 L953i*
Mason, Redfern. The song lore of Irelandi Erin's story in music and vorse.
1910. 780.9U1M38s.
Mayorga, Mai^aret (Gardner) ed« Representative one-act plays by American
authors; selected vath biographical notes ty Margaret Mayorga. Rev. ed#
Boston, little, Brovm and company. cl937« 812.08 MU5Ur«
Miles, Josiphino. Eras and modes in Eiglish poetry. 1957# 821,09 M6l5e.
Miller, Arthur. Colloctcd plays. 1957# 812.5 M6l2a.
National council of teachers of English, Commission on the English curriculum#
The English language arts in the secondary school. cl956# 807 N2130n«
Phelps, W,L. The beginning of the English romantic movement. 820.9 P5l8b.
Robertson, Stuart. The development of modem English, 2d ed,, rev. ty
Frederick G. Cassic^. 195ii* li20.9 RSliid.
Schlauch, Margaret. The gift of language. 1955• 1*00 Sch36g.
Stanford, V/illiam Bedell. The Ulysses theme. 19Sk* 809 St2liu.
Talley, T.V/. Negro folk rhymes, vdse and othenidse. 1922. 811.08 Tlit7n.
Wilbur, R. Things of this world; poems. 1956 . 811.5 W6iilt.
VanDoren, Dorothy, The country vdfe, cl950, 818.5 V287c.
V/hitman, V/. Democratic vistas. 19h9» 8lii.3 •W596d.
HISTORY AND GEOGRAPHT
Atlas Mira. A^K, Baranov and others, editors. 1951u Ru 912 At65.
Angell, Sir Noman. The steep places. cl9U7. 9it0.55 Anl;3s,
Benns,.F.L, Europe since 19llt. 8th ed. cl95J4. 910.5 Bii39.
Burlinga:,ie, Roger. The American conscience. 1957. 917*3 B925a.
Crawford, Morris De Camp. The conquest of culture. 19ii8, 901 C858c.
Creasy. Fifteen decisive battles of the world. 2d ed. 1955. 90U C86,
Dallin, D. J. Soviet Russia and the Far East. 19U8, 32^•kl Dl6iiSo.
Dorris, J.T. Glimpses of historic Madison County, Kentucky. 1955*
976.953 D737g.
Guillaume, Augustin Leon^ Soviet arms and Soviet povrer# 19ii9. 9ii7.06U
G9aiiS.
Gunther, John, and Quint, Bernard, Days to remember; America 19it5-1955*
1956. Q2 973.92 G953d*
Hibben, F. C. Treasure in the dust> exploring ancient North America. 1951.
913.7 H521t.
Hurewitz, J.C. Diplomacy in the Near and Middle East, 1956. 956 H938d,
Joseph, Richard. World wide travel guide. 1952# 910.2 J775w#
Kilpatrick, J.J. The sovereign States. 1957. 3U2.73 K559s.
Ught, R. U. Focus on Africa. 19^1. 916 L626f,
Lord, V/alter. Day of infamy. cl957* 9iiO,5l42 L881id.
Miller, Janot. Jungles preferred, 1931* 916.7 Ii6l5j.
Miller, R.R. Slavery and Catholicism. 1957. 326.973 M6l7s,
Murrov/, Edward R. This is London. 19iil. 9i*0.53 M967t,
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1
Perrin, Vf.H# ed« Histoiy of Bourbon, Scott, Harrison, and Nichloas counties,
Kentucky. With an outline sketch of tte Bluegrass region, ly Robert
Peter. 1882. S 976.9li Pli28h.
Puleston, William Dilworth. The armed forces of the Pacific* 19Ul«
355 P966a.
Rand McNally and cGmpany. Cosmopolitan world atlas. Centensial edition*
1955. 912 Rl58w.
ReilOy, MJ*. ReilOy of the Vftdte House. 19U7. 923.173 R273r.
Scheer, George F., and Rankin, Hugh F» Rebels and redcoats. 1957•
973.3 Sch22r.
Shormaker, R.J, The President's irards, an index. cl95U. 973.92 Sh73p.
Stenton, F. M. Anglo-Saxon England. 2d* 9d« 19ii7# 9U2.01 StU2a.
Stipp, J. L., ed# SoTiot Russia today* patterns and prospects. 1956.
9ii7.08 St57s.
Tibbals, Alma (Owens). A history of Pulaske County, Kentucky. 1952.
S 976,963 TU32h.
Thompson, Stich. Motif-index of folk-literature. 1955-
398.012 T377m,
U.S. 8iith congress, 2d sess., 1956» Seport of the special study mission to
Africa, South and East of the Sahara. 1956* 916 Uh3« !
A War atlas for Americans. 19Uj.. 912 Y/195. i
White, G.L., & Foscue, E.J» Regional geography of Anglo-America. 2d edt
1951+. 917 W582r,
BOOKS FOR CHILDREN AI® YOUIJO PEOPLE
Archibald, Joseph. Touchdown gloiy. 19ii9. Y F Ar26t.
Barnett, James Harwood. The American Christmas. 195ii« Y 391^.268 B26lia.
Benary-Isbert, Margot. Castle on the border. 1956. jF Bl;3c.
Brmm, J.M. Daniel Bconot the opening of the vdldemess. 1952# jB B6i4libt
Brorai, P. Cheerful; a picture storyt 1957* jF B815c.
Buff, Maiy (Marsh) and Buff, Conrad. 1956# Hah-nee of the cliff dwellers.
jF B863h.
Carlson, N. (S). Hortense, the cow for a queen. 1957# JF C195h.
Chalmers, M. Kevin. 1957. JF C353k.
Enright, Elizabeth. Gone-iway Lake. 1957. jF En72g.
Fisher, A.L. Up the windy hill. 1953. j8ll.5 F531u.
Gunther, John. Alexander the Great. 1953. jF AL26g.
Gurko, Leo. Tom Paine, freedan's apostle. 1957. jB P293g«
Holbrook, S.H. WLH Bill Hickok tames the Vfest. 1952. jB H528h.
Uorison, S.E. The stoiy of the "Old Colony" on New Plymouth, 1620-1692*
1956. j97U.U M83Us.
Osborne, C. G. The first lake dwellers. 1956. jF Oslf.
Read, Sir Herbert Edv/ard, ed. This vray, delight. 1956. j608.8l R272t.
Reid, Alastair. Pairtaater. 1957. jF R272f»
Rice, Inez. The March vTind. 1957. jF R36&1.
Sandez, Mari. The horsecatcher. 1957. jF Sa57h«
Steele, ff.O. Flaming arrows. 1957. jF St31f.
Stolz, M.S. Because of Madeline. 1957. jF St69b.
Sutcliff, Rosemaay. The shield ring. 1956. jF Su83s#
tftigerer, T. The Mellops go fiying. 1957. jF lta3m.
